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Non-hysteretic superconducting quantum interference proximity
transistor with enhanced responsivity
R. N. Jabdaraghi,1,2,a) M. Meschke,1 and J. P. Pekola1
1O.V. Lounasmaa Laboratory, Aalto University School of Science, POB 13500, FI-00076 AALTO, Finland
2Faculty of Physics, University of Tabriz, Tabriz, Iran
(Received 28 October 2013; accepted 9 February 2014; published online 24 February 2014)
This Letter presents fabrication and characterization of an optimized superconducting quantum
interference proximity transistor. The present device, characterized by reduced tunnel junction area
and shortened normal-metal section, demonstrates no hysteresis at low temperatures as we increased
the Josephson inductance of the weak link by decreasing its cross section. It has consequently
almost an order of magnitude improved magnetic field responsivity as compared to the earlier
design. The modulation of both the current and the voltage across the junction have been measured
as a function of magnetic flux piercing the superconducting loop. VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4866584]
An interferometer based on the proximity effect,1–7 the
superconducting quantum interference proximity transistor
(SQUIPT),8,9 has been introduced to detect small magnetic
fields and moments. A specific application of the SQUIPT as
a sensitive magnetometer has been reported with attractive
features including ultra-low dissipation, a simple DC read out
scheme, and flexibility in fabrication materials and parame-
ters. Similar to nanoSQUIDs, there are a large number of
foreseen applications for SQUIPT devices including measure-
ment of magnetic flux induced by atomic spins, single-photon
detection, and nanoelectronical measurements.10–12 The
SQUIPT has been discussed as a flux-to-voltage and flux-to-
current transformer both theoretically and experimentally.8,9
Andreev “mirrors”13 with varying phase differences between
superconductors provide a means to modulate the supercur-
rent through a short normal wire as was shown in experiments
by Petrashov et al.14–16 Recently, incorporation of ferromag-
netic layers into the SQUIPT design17 and both hysteretic
and non-hysteretic behavior of Andreev interferometers with
three superconducting electrodes in voltage biased18 and cur-
rent biased regime19 have been theoretically investigated.
A SQUIPT consists of a superconducting loop interrupted
by a normal-metal island in clean contact with it while an Al
probe is tunnel-coupled to the middle of the normal region. A
detailed view of this device is shown in Fig. 1, where the ge-
ometry of the island is determined by weak-link width d,
length L, and thickness a. A recent work9 reported an advanced
version of SQUIPT characterized by d¼ 200 nm, L¼ 300 nm,
and a¼ 20nm, respectively, reaching current responsivity on
magnetic flux of 3 nA=U0. Here, U0 ¼ h=ð2eÞ is the supercon-
ducting flux quantum. However, the usability of these devices
was limited by the hysteresis appearing at low temperatures.
Hysteresis in this device appears when the self-
inductance of the superconducting ring Ls well exceeds the
Josephson inductance LJ ¼ U0=ð2pICÞ, where IC is the criti-
cal current of the superconductor-normal-metal-supercon-
ductor (SNS) junction.20 For the ideal junction, IC / R1N in
which RN ¼ ql=A is the normal-state resistance of the SNS
junction, q ¼ 1=ðFe2DÞ is the island resistivity, A is the
island cross section, F is the density of states at the Fermi
level in N, and D is the diffusion coefficient of the normal
metal.21–23 The hysteresis is suppressed at low temperatures
by increasing the Josephson inductance of the junction.23,24
We achieved this by shrinking the cross section A of the
weak-link which leads to an increased normal-state resist-
ance and Josephson inductance.
In this paper, we demonstrate experimentally that the
hysteresis of the SQUIPT is removed and the responsivity of
the device is enhanced this way. We further optimize the
responsivity by shortening the weak link, decreasing the re-
sistance of the tunnel junction, and by making the latter nar-
rower to act in good approximation as a local probe in the
middle of the weak link.
Figure 1 depicts our sample beginning with the sche-
matic view of our design and shadow mask sequence and
ending with the final device including a simplified
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic view of our design and shadow mask layout. The three
angle evaporations, consisting of Al at 31 (black), Cu at 31 (dark grey),
and Al at 10 (light grey). The black box marks the area of the SEM image
that is depicted in (c). (b) Sketch of the electrical setup of a SQUIPT attached
to a voltage bias and current measurement, U represents the external magnetic
flux through the Al superconducting loop. (c) SEM micro-graph of the sample
core illustrating Cu island embedded between two Al superconductors. The Al
probe connected to the middle of the normal-metal forms the NIS junction.a)Electronic mail: robab.najafi.jabdaraghi@aalto.fi
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measurement setup. The samples were fabricated by
electron-beam lithography (EBL) onto an oxidized Si wafer
using a bilayer resist,25 which consists of a 900 nm thick co-
polymer layer and a 50 nm thick layer of Polymethyl meth-
acrylate (PMMA). The EBL step is followed by development
in Methylisobutyl ketone:isopropanol (MIBK:IPA) 1:3 solu-
tion for 20 s, rinsing in IPA and drying. The detailed metalli-
zation steps are shown in Fig. 1(a): the metals are deposited
by electron-gun evaporation: first, 15 nm of Al at an angle
h ¼ 31 is deposited and oxidized for 2min with oxygen
pressure of 1 millibar to form the tunnel barrier of the normal
metal-insulator-superconductor (NIS) probe. The NIS junc-
tion resistance is about 100 kX. Next, approximately 20 nm
of copper at h ¼ 31 is evaporated to complete the
NIS26–28 junction and to form the normal metal island.
Finally, the sample is placed at an angle h ¼ 10 and the
superconducting Al loop with 100 nm thickness is deposited
to form a clean contact with the copper island. This step of
deposition of a superconducting layer that is five times
thicker compared to the normal metal forms the loop with
relatively low inductance and ensures that the inverse prox-
imity effect is suppressed effectively. Figure 1(b) shows a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of one of the
fabricated SQUIPT devices with an enlarged view of the
zone around the weak link with the attached tunnel probe in
Fig. 1(c). The measurements of our samples were performed
in a 3He-4He dilution refrigerator29 at the temperature of
50mK using preamplifiers at room temperature.
Each SQUIPT is characterized by its physical dimen-
sions and supercurrent IS, which is measured through the tun-
nel junction close to zero voltage bias. IS appears if a normal
conductor with superconducting proximity effect is part of a
NIS structure. Its magnitude depends on the tunnel resistance
R.5 Table I shows the values of these parameters including
the tunnel junction width w of the measured samples.
A significant parameter of the normal-metal wire is its
length. For a strong proximity effect in our samples, L should
be of the order of the superconducting coherence length
n0; L ¼ cn0, where n0 ¼ ðhD=D1Þ1=2 and D1 is the supercon-
ducting gap of aluminum leads. As representative parame-
ters, we set D¼ 0.01 m2 s1 and D1 ¼ 220 leV for all the
samples and then the magnitude of c is 1.37, 1.45, 1.5, and
1.62 for samples A–F.
If the self inductance of the superconducting loop of the
SQUIPT is negligible, the phase difference across the normal
metal is determined by u ¼ 2pU=U0, where U is the external
magnetic flux through the loop.8,9 Figure 2(a) represents ex-
perimental current-voltage (I–V) characteristics of sample A
which was obtained in the voltage bias mode. In the diffusive
regime of a SNS junction,23,30 the mini-gap in the normal-
metal is of the order of the Thouless energy Eth ¼ D=L2.6,30
Based on the data with different values of magnetic flux in
Fig. 2(b), the magnitude of the minigap D2 opened in the
normal metal is minimized for u ¼ p ðU ¼ U0=2Þ and maxi-
mized for u ¼ 0 ðU ¼ 0Þ.7,31 In Fig. 2(c), the maximum
supercurrent IS at U ¼ 0 is approximately 48 pA for sample
A around zero bias voltage at T¼ 50 mK. The magnitude of
this current is enhanced due to the stronger proximity effect
in the present design, and it is further increased with decreas-
ing tunnel junction resistance as listed in Table I. Even the
highest observed IS ’ 50 pA is negligible for the operation
of the device as it remains in our case one order of magni-
tude below the typical current bias values at the optimum
working point of the SQUIPT of ’ 500 pA (see Fig. 3(d)).
As a consequence of mini-gap variations, the voltage
and current modulations VðUÞ; IðUÞ can be investigated at
different values of current I and voltage V applied to the tun-
nel junction. Figure 3(a) illustrates current modulation of
sample A for a number of bias voltages in the range from
0.468mV to 0.383mV. Figure 3(b) shows a detailed view
of such curves at several values of bias voltages between
384 and 298 leV with a step size of approximately 4 lV.
The corresponding flux-to-voltage VðUÞ characteristics are
shown in Figs. 3(c) and 3(d) for several values of the bias
current I. From Fig. 3, it is obvious that the hysteresis is
absent at low temperatures in contrast to earlier work.9
The flux-to-current transfer function, @I=@U, has been
obtained by numerical differentiation of the IðUÞ characteris-
tics. An example is shown in Fig. 4. The blue curve corre-
sponds to the transfer function at V¼ 0.251mV for which
the device responsivity reaches j@I=@Ujmax ﬃ 23 nA=U0 at
Tbath¼ 50 mK.
TABLE I. Parameters of different samples measured at Tbath¼ 50 mK.
Here, d, L, and w are the width and length of the copper island, and the width
of the probe, respectively. Al superconducting loop and Cu are 100 nm and
a¼ 20 nm thick, respectively. The resistance of the NIS junction, R, was
measured at low temperature and the maximum supercurrent of the probe is
given by IS. The maximum current and voltage responsivity as a function of
magnetic flux are shown as j@I=@Ujmax and j@V=@Ujmax.
L d w R IS j @I@U jmax j @V@U jmax
Sample (nm) (nm) (nm) ðkXÞ (pA) ðnAU0Þ ðmVU0 Þ
A 237 45 70 104 48 23 1.7
B 250 50 80 243 7 8.4 1.5
C 250 55 80 178 5 6.5 0.47
D 250 65 80 145 12 7 0.45
E 275 66 107 137 10 4 0.55
F 280 50 90 188 9 2 1
FIG. 2. (a) I–V characteristics of sample A measured at Tbath¼ 50 mK. (b)
An enlarged view of current-voltage curve at several values of magnetic flux
U between 0 and 0:5U0. (c) The magnitude of supercurrent appearing around
zero bias voltage in device A is IS¼ 48pA. (d) Measured differential conduct-
ance vs voltage bias at three different bath temperatures for sample E. Arrows
indicate the positions of D1  D2 (brown), D1 þ D2 (blue), and 2D1 (green).
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This value is about one order of magnitude higher than
what has been reached earlier, due to the absence of hystere-
sis when LJ > Ls. The magnitudes of the geometric self-
inductance of the loop and the Josephson inductance LJ are
approximately 8 pH and 12 pH, respectively. The latter num-
ber was inferred from the normal state resistance of the weak
link measured with similar structures fabricated under identi-
cal conditions in earlier experiments.32 This is the main
result of the present work. Typical low noise room tempera-
ture current pre-amplifiers reach noise levels for high imped-
ance sources of 5 fA=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Hz
p
which allows with the here
reported responsivity a flux resolution of ’ 0:2 106
U0=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Hz
p
. This improvement is characterized also by the
flux-to-voltage transfer function with maximum responsivity
j@V=@Ujmax ﬃ 1:7mV=U0 at base temperature. We note that
the quality of the clean interface between the copper and alu-
minum influences the final performance of the practical devi-
ces as listed in Table I.
To further enhance the magnetic field responsivity of
these devices, the area of the Al superconducting loop can be
increased.33 In our present device, we increased the
Josephson inductance by a factor of five as compared to the
earlier work. With advanced lithography, the cross section of
the weak link can be further reduced by about one order of
magnitude: good quality N wires as narrow as d¼ 8 nm can
potentially be achieved by electron beam lithography and
low temperature deposition.34,35 Hence, the superconducting
loop size could be increased by an order of magnitude, sim-
ply by increasing the loop diameter. As a consequence,
enhancement of magnetic flux responsivity by the same fac-
tor is feasible in these devices.
The minigap in our devices reaches a magnitude of
approximately 0.6–0.7 of the full superconducting gap D1
(see Fig. 1(d)). A further reduction of the weak link length to
about 110 nm would already yield a minigap size of
0:97D1,
36 corresponding to an improvement of the sensitivity
of less than 30%. On the other hand, replacing the supercon-
ductors with one with increased gap like vanadium37 or
niobium8 would allow almost an order of magnitude
enhancement of the response function.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated experimentally
that tuning the Josephson inductance of the weak link
removes the unwanted hysteresis of such a device without
affecting the response function. The latter is mainly defined
by the weak link length and can be optimized independently.
These findings allow one to design ultra-sensitive magneto-
meters which could lead to advancements in the field of
nanoscale magnetometers at low temperatures.
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